
MUNICIPAL COMMUNICATIONS STRATEGY SUBMISSION CHECKLIST 

*NOTE: This action is not focused on emergency communications,                                                                                                          
but rather the way that the town communicates during non-emergency times with its residents. 

Action Requirement Completed 
(Y/N) Additional Details (Please write directly in the boxes below) 

Step 1: Inventoried all public communication channels available to the municipality and being used by residents, and 
developed a communications plan. 

Completed an inventory of the 
communication channels used by 
the municipality to share 
information with the public within 
the past year 

 An inventory took place when the Communication & Technology 
Coordinator (PIO) began in April of 2018. Supplying information 
to the administration, the PIO suggested broadening the social 
media outreach (to include Twitter), update and broaden media 
contact lists, navigate away from Nixle and utilize the county’s 
new system AlertMorris (AlertMadison) – this is taking effect 
11/1. Communication is ever changing, and as communication 
outlets change, Madison looks into the best possible way to 
communicate to our residents. 

OPTIONAL: Did you complete any 
type of analysis or research into 
what communication channels are 
being used by your residents? 

 (If so, please share details.) 

Our inventory of public municipal communication channels included the following (provide evidence of use by the 
municipality within the past 6 months):  (Please mark off all that apply & provide the necessary details where applicable) 

The municipal website  (Include a link to the website.) 

www.rosenet.org/ 

Municipal social media channels  (Include links to all social media pages, or Twitter handle/Facebook web 
address and what type of information is shared on each.) 

https://twitter.com/MadisonNJ_gov @MadisonNJ_gov 

https://www.facebook.com/MadisonNJGov/ 

Multiple information from accolades, road closures, emergencies, 
general information, garbage collection changes, etc.  

Municipally controlled mailing and 
email lists 

 (No further information needed.) 

http://www.rosenet.org/
https://twitter.com/MadisonNJ_gov
https://www.facebook.com/MadisonNJGov/
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Yes, including multiple EDDM. 

Push text notifications to cell 
phones (for non-emergency related 
updates) 

 (Provide details on what platform is used, i.e. Notify Me, Nixle) 

Notify Me 

Nixle (being replaced by AlertMe 11/1/2019) 

Recycle Coach  

Municipally controlled blogs  (Include links to the blog(s).) 

Municipally controlled mobile 
applications 

 (Provide details on which mobile apps the town is currently using to get 
information out to the public, and what type of information is shared 
through this mobile app.) 

The municipal public access 
channel 

 (Include the channel number.) 

21 Optimum 

14 Fios 

Local radio station  (Include the radio station number.) 

Online & traditional community 
posting boards 

 (Include details on which posting boards the town uses and what type of 
information is shared on each.) 

Municipal advisory boards or 
agencies that service the socially 
vulnerable populations within the 
community 

 (Please don’t just list your boards/commission, but include details on 
which municipal boards that the town uses to share information with 
the public, and examples of how.) 

Community based networks, 
including but not limited to faith 
based organizations, civic 
associations, education based 
groups such as the PTO/A, local 
businesses, etc. 

 (Please don’t just list your community network, but include details on 
which networks that the town cooperates with to share information 
with the public, and examples of how.) 

Step 2: Regularly maintain the municipal website, keeping content updated while providing a way for users to find important 
updates and news.   
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Determined a process to keep the 
municipal website updated 

 (Please share details as to how this will take place in an ongoing manner, 
including the position of the staffer responsible for keeping content 
updated.) 

Our Communication & Technology Coordinator (PIO) combs through the 
website and updates as needed.  

Our municipal website is a 
responsive design (mobile 
compatible) 

*SUGGESTED, NOT REQUIRED 

 (No further information needed) 

Yes, it is!  

Our municipal website includes at least 5 of the following items in easy-to-find locations, found within 3 clicks: 

Email addresses and phone 
numbers for all municipal 
departments 

 (Include the link to the webpage where this can be found.) 

http://www.rosenet.org/directory.aspx 

Contact information for emergency 
services such as police, fire, EMS 

 (Include the link to the webpage where this can be found.) 

(973) 593-3000 

http://www.rosenet.org/directory.aspx 

A place to find updates and current 
news related to the municipality 

 (Include the link to the webpage where this can be found.) 

Home Page Graphic Sliders linking to other pages: 
https://www.rosenet.org/ 

https://www.rosenet.org/823/Borough-Bylines 

https://www.rosenet.org/841/Borough-News-Room 

An events calendar  (Include the link to the webpage where this can be found.) 

http://www.rosenet.org/calendar.aspx 

Links to social media accounts on 
the homepage (or another location 
on the website) 

 (Include the link to the webpage where this can be found.) 

http://www.rosenet.org/631/Social-Media 

http://www.rosenet.org/directory.aspx
http://www.rosenet.org/directory.aspx
https://www.rosenet.org/
https://www.rosenet.org/823/Borough-Bylines
https://www.rosenet.org/841/Borough-News-Room
http://www.rosenet.org/calendar.aspx
http://www.rosenet.org/631/Social-Media
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Email sign ups (for non-emergency 
related updates) 

 (Include the link to the webpage where this can be found.) 

https://www.rosenet.org/list.aspx 

A search box  (Include the link to the webpage where this can be found.) 

http://www.rosenet.org/ 

A suggestion box  (Include the link to the webpage where this can be found.) 

People can use the Citizen Request Tracker (http://nj-
madisonborough.civicplus.com/RequestTracker.aspx) to express general 
concerns as well as pedestrian and traffic concerns. The tracker is 
available by the “Let Us Know” button on the bottom of every Rosenet 
web page. Account sign-in is required. 

 

https://www.rosenet.org/list.aspx
http://www.rosenet.org/
http://nj-madisonborough.civicplus.com/RequestTracker.aspx
http://nj-madisonborough.civicplus.com/RequestTracker.aspx

